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�ve ho:-v hard eve 
on said . I 
nther of the 
John Anderson 
te nationals as 
� will be teams 
players will be 
a law suit against 
's City Council is 
1nsidered" by a group 
and restaurant owners 
.t to sell liquor on 
Ron Tullin, an attorney 
up said Wednesday. 
Restaurant, bar owners may file 
a meeting on 1t to come to a 
decision; and that may be a few 
weeks yet," he said. 
To n y  Sunderman, city . • · ' 
law suit to alow Sunday lquor attorney, said that he believed that some of the bars owners had mentioned that they mighr 
sue, but he thought the council 
had decided they wouldn't be 
pushed into anything. 
is representing the 17 
d managers of local 
staurants, asking that 
1rdinance be changed in 
;t of "fairness and 
among all businesses. 
establishments with liquor 
licenses to sell liquor on Sunday. 
petitioners take the case to 
court, they will be charging the 
council with violation of equal 
protection of the law." 
Country Club are allowed to sell 
liquor on Sunday and they are 
not. 
·now stands only the 
uor stores,. one hotel 
restaurant or steak 
At Tuesday night's council 
meeting, the reason given by all 
of the councilmen for turning 
down the proposed ordinance, 
. was that they felt the people of 
Charleston didn't want the sale 
of liquor, so they were going to 
vote accordingly . 
The case, if brought to court 
by the petitioners, would go to 
the Federal District Court in 
D anville, said Hollister. 
Hollister said that the court 
could take one of two· actions, 
either let everyone sell on 
Sunday, or let no one. 
Tullin said that his group of 
bar and restaurant owners hadn't 
yet made a decision as to 
whether they ·will sue the city. 
Sunderman said that he had 
not advised the council one way 
or the other on how to vote or 
on possible legal repercussions.  
"T h at's not my job," 
Sunderman said. 
allowed to sell liquor 
uncil voted Tuesday 
't to change the 
to allow all 
Charles Hollister of the 
Political Science D ept.,  Eastern's 
pre-law adviser, said that if the 
He explained that the o wners 
and managers of the bars and 
restaurants will charge unfair 
discrimination, because · the 
H oliday Inn and the Charleston 
"We j ust haven't made a 
decision on it. We'll have to have 
Sunderman said he felt that if 
the petitioners did sue, the court 
would find in ·favor of the city 
since other cities are. licensed 
this way also . 
astern ·news 
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tell the truth and don't be afraid 
s.hired to carry students home 
the strike against 
Bus Co., the Student Se.nate 
ed a bus to provide students 
ion next Tuesday to Chicago 
·ving break . 
n Transit Co mpany has been 
:o provide a bus to Chicago for 
Mark Wisser, student body 
'd Wednesday .  
will be leaving from the Lantz 
king lot at 4: I 5 p .m.  and will 
cago probably at 95th and Dan 
essway and in front of the 
terminal downtown, said 
ere is no return trip planned, 
ill be on sale from 8 a.m. to 5 
ay, Friday and Monday in the 
ctivities and Organizations 
m 1 2 iri the basement of the 
id the bus will hold 47 persons 
st 4 7 to sign up will be 
a seat. But the tickets will be 
that the others who sign up 
type of waiting list. 
, however, that if less than 3 5' 
deal will be cancelled. 
said the senate does not 
making a big ·profit, the main 
to provide a service · to the 
.t profit," it would to into 
tion. 
id he would be talking to the 
sit representative Thursday to 
conditions for financing, but 
pretty sure the senate would 
er the trip .  
.e Greyhound strike should be 
ire next Tuesday, Wisser said 
Transit has told Greyhound 
e doing and that the charter 
.ay will be sunny and 
Highs should- be 5 0  to 5 5 .  
.y night will be fair and 
·.th a low of 33 to 38. 
would go ahead as planned. 
Students wishing to travel by plane or 
train or bus fro m Mattoon can contact 
Bridges, a local organization, for 
shuttlebus service to Mattoori next 
Tuesd ay . 
Bridges is geared to· form "bridges" 
Starting Monday 
between Charleston and the university, 
Laura Mann, one of the members, said 
Wednesday. 
Shuttle buses will leave the parking 
area south of Coleman Hall at 5: 1 5  p.m. 
and 1 0: l 5 p.m. next Tuesday and will 
make stops at Coles County Airport, the 
Amtrak station and the bus station in 
Mattoon, said Mann. 
The· cost is 50 cents and so far no 
return trip is planned for after the 
holiday, she added. 
Mann said the service may.;;,Also be 
offered for Christmas and spri�l.hieaks. 
Students can ask to see files 
By Rick Popely and John Ryan 
S tudents will be able to make requests 
to see their school records here starting 
Monday, but how Eastern will handle the 
provisions of the Federal Privacy Act of 
1974 has not yet been decided. 
. The university issued the following 
statement on the new· 1aw, which took 
effect earlier this week and allows 
students access to their school records. 
"Beginning Monday, offices will accept 
student requests for inspection of files 
and respond to them under the 
requirements of legislation. 
"In the developments of its guidlines, 
the university is going under the 
assumption that materials which were 
confidential prior to the effective date of 
the legislation will remain confidential." 
Kenneth Hesler, director of university 
relations, released the statement late 
Tuesday and declined to interpret its 
content any further. 
President Gilbert Fite was in Chicago 
Wednesday for the Board of Governors 
meeting and Hesler said he expects that 
the BOG will discuss the law Thursday . 
University administrators will be 
drawing up guidelines for implementing 
the federal law, he said, which requires 
universities to make records availabe to 
students w_ithin 45 days after the request 
to see the files. 
Glenn Williams, vice president for 
student affairs, said he did not antic_ipate 
that Eastern would be destroying any 
records rather than letting the students 
see them. 
He said that the law was not meant to 
be retroactive, in his opinion, meaning 
that students would have access only to 
material that was put on file Tuesday 
(when the law took effect) or later. 
One of'the things many students may 
like to see are the letters of 
reconunematiom which students get from 
like the ones that James Martin, registrar, is looking through are 
no_w supposed to be available to students under a new law which came into effect 
Tuesday. But the university has yet to set guidelines for the act, even though offices 
will start accepting requests to see files next Monday. (News photo by Scott Weaver). 
faculty and staff members and are kept 
on file in the Placement Office. 
James Knott, director of the Placement 
Center, said Wednesday that ab out a half 
dozen students have come into his office 
and have .asked to see their records. 
However, he said that he is still 
following the same practice that he has 
always followed and that is to tell the 
students more or less what their 
recom mendations in their personal 
records say about them .  
Beginning Monday h e  said, "It  i s  my 
impression that there will be a form for 
students to fill out" requesting their 
records. 
When asked how long it would take for 
the students request to be answered he 
said, "I wouldn't think that it would take 
too long. If I can do it on the spo t ,  I 
will." 
Knott said that nothing has been done 
with the confidential records that will not 
be made availabe to students. He said that 
no records have been destroyed. 
When asked if any of the 
recommendations that teachers write for 
students will be mailed back to the 
author, he said, "It  hasn't · been 
mentioned, but it could be• �1>Pif1 ·" 
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CAA to discussacademicprobation poli 
By Jim· Covington cum ulat iv e g.p.a. one- one h undreth per The proposal also cont ains one opt ion 
A proposal wh ich wou ld "liberalize" grading period h e  will be ret ained in for' st udent s wh o are st ill on probat ion 
Under th is opt io n, 
hav e  all grades of D 
grades abov e C. Only t 
would th en be count ed 
East ern's policies on acad.em ic probation sch ool." when th ey reach senior standing (90 
and dism issal will be discussed Th ursday "For exam ple, if a st udent is on sem est er h ours). 
by th e Cou ncil on Academ ic Affairs, Ann probat ion and raises g.p.a. from 1.73 t o  I nst ead of a st udent with a v ery low 
Jackson, chairperson, said Th ursday. 1.74, he will ret ained in sch ool, regardless g.p.a. struggling t o  raise h is g.p.a. above Mart in said 
cum u lat iv e  , g.p.a. w 
work done aft er the r 
The CAA will meet in Room 128 of th e of h ow many t im es h e  h as been on 2.00 in order to graduat e, h e  can hav e h is 
B oot h Library at 2 p .m . Th ursday. probation," M art in said. record re- evaluat ed. 
· T h e  new proposal wou ld base academic n...-..&... 
probat ion and dism issal on "student A.I llllJtlfing 11..:HlliY 
improvement," said James M artin , 
registar and sponsor of the proposal. 
Under the present system,  a student 
has only two semesters to raise his 
cumulative grade point average above 
Women Voters to sponsor Hickman 
2.00. or be dismissed from sch901. 
"The new proposal w ould not limit'the 
number of grading periods a student 
could be on probation," M artin said ,  " as 
long as the student improves his 
By Dave Poehler 
Mayor Bob Hickman will answer 
questions about the city water supply, 
street re pairs and other topics at 8:30 
ca111pus clips 
Tent Pitchers meeting 
The Tent Pitchers Outing Club will 
mee t at 7 p.m. Thursday in the East 
Reserve Dining Room of the Stevenson 
Tower. 
by Friday. A $5 res erv ati on fee will be 
charged for ·a table. 
PIRG meeting · 
The Public I nterest Research Group 
will hold another organizational m eeting 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in Room 222 of 
New Testament discussion group Cole man Hall. 
A women's discussion gr�up on the u se Marketing Chm meeting 
of the New Testament will be held at - Th h d f 11 · t 1 t . f · h U · · U · e ea o co egia e re a ions or noon Thursday m t e mversity mon Milwa ukee Miller Beer Co . will discuss 
Walnut Roo m. 
AKO meeting 
Alpha Kappa Delta, the honorary 
Sociology fraternity. will meet at 2 p.m. 
Th ursday in Room 337 of Cole man Hall. 
Home Ee meeting 
Th e Stu dent Home Eco nomi cs 
. Associat ion will meet at 6: 15 p.m . 
Th ursday in R oom 3 13 of the Applied 
Art s and Education Center. 
McKinney Bazaar 
McKinney Hall will sponsor a 
Christ mas Bazaar on Dec. 1 1 . Any group, 
organization or i ndivi dual who would lik e 
to ;>articipate should call 581- 2878 
"Current M arket Strategies" at 7: 30 p.m.  
Thursday at  the Marketing Club meeting 
in the Phipps Lecture Hall of the Physical 
Science Building. 
History Series 
Jam es Squ ires, su perintendent of th e 
Steel Making department of Granite City 
Steel Com pany, will m ake a slide 
present at ion on the st eel indu st ry f or this 
week's Hist ory series at 2 p.m .  Th ur sda y 
in Booth Library Lect ure Room . 
"Blue Movie" Auditions 
Audit ions for th e 5 o' cl ock Th eat re's 
product ion of Andy Warhol's play "Blu e 
Movie" will be held at 3 p.m .  Thursday in 
!he Fine Arts Green Room. 
The E astern News is p ub lished d ai ly , Monday thro ugh F riday, at Charleston, I l l .  d uring the 
fall and spring semesters and weekly during the summer term e xcept d uring school vacatio ns or 
exa minations, by the st udents of E astern Illinois University . S ubscriptio n price: $2.50 per 
semester , $1 d uring the summer sessio n .  The E �tern News is represen ted by the National 
Education Advertising Service, 18 E ast 50th Street , New York, N.Y . 10022, and is a member of 
the Associated Press, which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. 
The o pinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage paid at 
Char l eston,  1 llinois. 
Now at the CCNB: 
Starting December 1 we will be 
issuing license plates fo� a $1 fee. 
Bring your filled-out pre-printed 
form to us for fast and efficient 
service! 
Coles County National Bank 
701 6th- ·Charleston 5-3977 
p.m. Thursday at a meeting of 
Charleston League of Women Voters. 
the seeking another water s 
while." 
The site of the public forum is the 
home of Jean W eidner, 1812 Meadow 
Lake Dr., membership chairperson of the 
League of Women Voters. The public is 
invited. 
Weidner said the League is trying , with 
. this meeting , to encourage public interest 
and participation in its activities. 
Hickman said Monda y  he e xpects 
questions about a new source of water for 
Charleston, since he said , "We could be in 
frouble if a drought hit." 
Lake Charlesto n, Charleston's present 
source of water, has an average depth of 
three feet , Hickman said,  because the 
bottom has filled in with silt . 
Ed Buxton, city engineer, said the lake , 
excavated in the mid- l 9 40's, w as e xpected 
to last only 30 years, so the city has been 
" However, in the 
we've gotten serious 
out of water before L" 
in." 
Engineers project, to 
which would have 
extending about I S  
miles south of Lake C 
"We've e xpected L' 
passed every year sin 
said,  "but (Gov. Dan 
about a year ago ,  so 
some thing else." 
T h a t  "so m e thing 
damming up Polecat Cr 
Creek, both o f  
Charleston. 
BOG to hear collective barga 
faculty tenure proposals Th 
Recomm endat ions concerning tenure 
policies and collectiv e  bargaining for 
facult y mem bers will be heard Th ursday 
by 
· 
the Board of Gov ernors at its 
meet ing in Ch icago. 
T h e  board will discuss a 
recomme ndat ion by Jerom e Sach s, act ing 
execut iv e officer of th e BOG, t o  require. 
th at a list of facult y be� con sid ered for 
t enu re be submitt ed in writ ing t o  th e· 
board at least t wo weeks before th ey will 
be vot ed on. 
This and 
t enure h ad been su b 
it s Sept ember meeting 
chairperson of the Fa 
I f  th e recommenda · 
adopt ed by th e boar 
th e BOG schools 
facult y groups ample 
th eir v iewpoint s if t 
recomm endat ions fo r 
gregg 
all11a1 
1our 
Mon. Nov. 25 
Assembly Hall 
Champaign 
$6.50, 5.50, 5.00, 
tickets at ttie d 
breci 
on 
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breaks even on,B'lack Oak Senate may limit student court 
appeals to Fite sity Board (UB) spokesperson 1esday that the concert in Lantz 
Tuesday night was not a 
er but the promoter lost very 
:y. 
iinze , UB vice chairperson ,  
that the Black Oak concert was 
promoter-run concert of the 
but not the first promoter-run 
:tern has ever had. 
promoter-run concert, · the· 
takes 90 per cent of the net 
the UB takes 10 per cent of the 
he said. 
I amount of tickets sold was 
1ut of a potential $ 25 ,000 , and 
1tely 3 ,600 persons attended , 
1ed that the pro moter, Gary 
Las Vegas, said he had lost 
the concert, but afterwards it 
if "no more than $ 5 0 0  was 
· By John Ryan 
Discussion of a possible student body 
referendum to change the university's 
student court system will be the main 
concern of the Student Senate at its 
meeting Thursday. 
The senate 's Governance Committee 
has been investigating the possibility of 
having the court's appeal procedures 
changed by a by-Jaw to the Student 
Government Constitution. 
If the committee's findings are that a 
change cannot be made to the 
constitution by the senate , then a 
. referendum will have to be held for the 
student body's approval. 
,se where money is lost on a 
the promoter assumes all the 
said. 
Members of Black Oak Arka nsas played to a aowd of about 3,600 in Lantz 
Tuesday night. See review, page 4. ( News photo by Scott Weaver). 
The change in the university court 
system would be that court cases be 
appealed to President Gilbert Fite only if 
a student was subject to dismissal from 
the school, involves a violation of Board 
of Governor's policies ot if an obvious 
miscarriage of justice has occurred in the. 
case. 
broke even on the concert and 
any money, he said. 
:ier for a promoter to negotiate 
1Up," he said. "But what a lot of 
people don't understand is that we can 
not have a promoter-run concert for 
Parents Weekend or Homecoming 
Weekend." 
· He said that it is more difficult to book 
s County Hoard may ask 
e to void r·ecent election 
Brewster , "is to recover the mo ney and 
les County Board will hqld a see about the possibility of overturning 
ting on Nov. 26 to, discuss the ·the elections." , 
of asking the Illinois State The county has already paid $2 0,000 
Elections to void the recent of the $ 265, 000 cost for the machines to 
tions. the company. However, Brewster said 
ting will take place j ust six that he forsees no difficulty in getting the 
·e the new. county board money back. 
·e scheduled to take office. "I think the Thornber Co. would want 
presently has a 7-5 D emocratic to treat the county right, " said Brewster. 
1ut it not certain that all the "I don't see where we w ould have any 
1bers will vote along party trouble getting our money back." 
:rewster, the County Board 
, said the board will discuss 
tives concerning com plaints 
·nic voting machines: 
ing the contract for the 
1f the Video Voter voting 
":th the Frank Thornber Co. 
a statement asking the Illinois 
of Elections to overturn the 
the states atty. to file a civil 
the Thornber Co. to recover 
new elections, if they are held.  
ent of the meeting ," said 
ming Soon! 
Frank. McKay, president of the 
company ,  was unavailable for comment 
on what action his firm might take if the 
board voted to void the contract. 
Brewster said that while he doubted 
that the results of a new election would 
be different from the present ones., he 
said new ones should be called because 
"it's very unfortunate that some people's 
votes didn't count. 
He. also said that it should be up to the 
co mpany to bear the expense of a new 
election because "if the machines had 
worked properly , there would be no need 
for the new elections. 
FOLIAGE HOUSE 
House Plants 
Hand Made Pottery 
Terrariums 
Macrame Wall.Hangings 
Accessories 
UP THE ALLEY BEHIND IKE'S 
345-4015 
'A TCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 
- �.:__-----
a group for a specific date when a 
promoter is handling it,. because they 
book groups for several nights and then 
fit them into when they are wanted. 
The Exam Jam scheduled for Dec.13 
will also be a promoter-run event, he said. 
At the Exam Jam there will be no 
chairs set up on the floor and the seating 
will be "festival style" seating, he explained. 
Admission will be $ 5 in advance and 
$ 6 at the door before the concert. No 
seats will be re ser v e d , he said. 
Monday night Black O ak's agent had · 
tried to cancel the concert because it had 
a clause in its contract which forbids 
concerts being held within a 150 mile 
radius for consecutive perfo_rmances. 
Black Oak had another concert 
scheduled for Wednesday in Terre Haute , 
so when the agent learned that tickets 
were not selling well at E astern they tried 
to . close the show because of the 
difficulties with the size of the stage and 
with the fire marshal!, Hinze said. 
Presently the constitution allows all 
Student Supreme Court cases to be 
appealed to President Fite. 
The senate will meet at 8: 30 in the 
Fox Ridge Room of the University 
Union. 
Senate Speaker Joe Dunn said 
Wednesday that the senate will discuss if 
the referendum would be practical "to do 
at the Dec. 4 ele ctions" or at the 
executive officers elections in February. 
In other senate action Dm:m said that 
he would report to the senate that tw o 
sena tors have resigned from the senate , 
effective at the end of the semester. The 
two vacancies would be up for election 
next m onth and will be one sem ester 
terms in the Greek District. 
Senators Jill Sch!udt and Jeff Rahn 
resigned,  making the number of seats 
open in the Dec. 4 senator elections now 
19. 
************* ******* 
* . )I Toclay's Special � * 
! 8 oz. choppe,d sirloin dinller ! 
* · potato salad, roll, , . $-} 39 * 
* _ butter & sour cream * 
* .Steve's Steak House * 
* · , Route 16 West-Charleston, Illinois * 
******************** 
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Special 
$f95 
Mexican Villa 
29Dlincoln 
345-7233 
THIS WEEK ONLY 
Tuesday thru Sunday 
Special 
$f95 
Chopped Choice Sirl�in Steak 
Grilled to taste - Smothered 
w I onions & accompanied with 
· sliced tomatoes 
· 
· whipped potatoes 
·vegetable 
· coffee or tea 
All MEXICANSTYlE- DEl/CIOUSl Y DIFFERENT 
1· 
I 
../ 
........ . ... 16 ... . 
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Editorial 
Council vote /Jased on mores rather than idea of eqm 
Charleston's City Council, in a 
umanimous decision Tuesday, voted 
down a proposal to allow the increased 
sale of liquor on Sunday. 
The decision was in answer to a 
request made by the 15 Charleston bars 
and restaurants who were contending 
that they are not being treated equally 
with the Eastside and Gateway package 
liquor stores, the Charleston Country 
Club and the Holiday Inn, all of which 
are allowed to serve liquor on Sunday. 
As we stated before, the councilmen 
should have based their decision on the 
main issue involved, equality, rather 
than the always debatabl e points of 
"morality" or "ethics." 
However, the four council members 
and Mayor Bob Hickman apparently 
decided that fairness and equality in 
business are less important than mores. 
If not, the vote would have gone the 
other way. 
Undoubtedly evey council member 
received a lot of feedback over this 
controversial issue. One councilman said 
that the people who contacted him were 
"about 70 per cent against the sale of 
liquor on Sunday." 
While we agree that the elected 
official should listen closely to what the 
constituency has to say, they should not 
let the voices be so loud as to deafen 
their ears to a more important cry of 
justice and equality. 
Now that the council has made up its 
In revi ew ... by Barry Smith 
mind, bar and restaura 
considering legal action 
Although a legal ba 
pleasent, it appears to 
avenue left for resolving 
issue that has not been 
the City council. 
One council member stated that he 
was "perturbed that people can't run 
their businesses as they like to, 
especially when others are allowed to 
sell liquor on Sunday:···" Why, then, did 
this council member vote against the 
proposal if he meant what he said? 
Montgomery, Gunne deserve 
Another member said he felt the 
present liquor ordinance was unfair. 
Again, why would someone vote against 
a proposal that would eliminate the 
unfairness of the ordinance? 
Mayor Hickman, who said during the 
1972 elections that he believed in 
equality for all, did not give that 
impression by voHng against the 
proposal. The proposal itself was asking 
for equality. 
The crowd w as ready for a hard rock· 
concert . The trio of b ands scheduled to 
perform promised to create some 
genuine excitement, and few people, if 
any, were disappointed from their 
ringing ears to the numbness in their 
raw palms. · 
The James Montgomery B and and Jo 
Jo Gunne deserve the credit . Both 
groups were able to get . an. Eastern 
crowd on its feet (a small miracle in 
itself) by playing the right _kind of 
boogie that generates excitement in an 
audience. 
Unfortunately,· Black Oak Arkansas 
Worth writin' about . . .  by Jim Ly��h · 
relied on a different kind of excitement 
to ignite the cro wd, and. some of the 
energy flowing Tuesday night in Laptz 
Gym got lost in the transition from rock 
and roll to "raunch and roll ." 
If a blast of mood-destroying 
feedback had· not interrupted 
Montgomery's stroll to the gr<;>cery 
store, his set could have been musically · 
the best of the night .·  The b and's press 
release said the group got its start in · 
blues and boogie, and they proved 
Tuesday night that they have the edge 
on many bands in that department. 
Peter Malick, Montgomery's'· lead 
I 
Again, it's Christmas in November 
If the merchants and businessmen of 
the world and the city fathers of 
Charleston had their way, Christma� 
would probably be here already . 
All over the city Christmas 
decorations are blooming, and 
advertisements are sprouting up like 
mi st let o e. 
Go to d owntown Charleston and the 
first thing you see, on this 2 ls t day of 
November, are candy canes and stars 
attached to every street light. They've 
been there for a couple of weeks already. 
For crying out loud , Thanksgiving is 
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still a week· away and they have taken 
most of those decorations down already. 
Make a stop in your local photo shop.  
On their counter is  an advertisement for 
photo Christmas cards.  You know, the 
kind where the whole family stands 
around the tree (the green, 
spray-painted· aluminum type) and 
smiles real big so grandma and grandpa 
can see how much they've grown 
(especially dad around the belly). 
The Will Rogers Theater showed .its 
first Christmas film of the season this 
past Saturday . On the screen in living 
color was "Santa and the Three Bears," 
the "enchanting tale of three 
hibernating bears and how they first 
discover the magic and wonder of 
Chr is tma s." 
I don't know if it was.that exciting or 
enchanting (I didn't get down to the 
Will Rogers to see it) but I do know that 
it was too damned early in the year to 
show it. A good "Fantasia" or "Alice in 
Wonderland" rerun would have been 
much better. 
All of this early Christmas talk just 
gets in people's hair. Little kids bug 
their moms, asking whe.n .Santa Claus is 
going to come. Mom says not for a long 
time and the little kid says, "Then how 
come I saw him on the street standing in 
front of the money bucket." What can 
mom say except, "shut up kid," or "ask 
}'our father." 
It seems that people don't remember 
that Christmas doesn't come u ntil Dec. 
25, and no matter how soon they put 
up their decorations, take out their 
advertisements or show - their movies, 
Christmas won't come one day sooner. 
Indeed, these people that try to make 
the day arrive earlier than scheduled 
take some of the edge off of t he season. 
People wait and plan for it so long that 
by the time it finally arrives all they 
w ant to do is get it over with. 
· 
People begin asking disgustedly, 
instead · of breathlessly, "Won't 
Christmas ever get here?" 
The real danger with this "early 
Christmas Syndrome" is that the 
businessmen may start lobbying for two 
Christmases a year, one ill ·December 
and one in July. 
This would really mess up peoples 
minds. When you asked someone what­
they got for Christmas, they'd have to 
stop an d say, "Which one?" 
After this, who knows where it would 
&ll end. Americans would start wanting 
Valentines Day once a month, Fourth 
of July picnics every weekend and 
Thanksgiving football spectaculars every 
fourth Thursday of the mon th. 
Every · Sunday would be Easter. 
Sunday, and I doubt the Easter bunny 
could lay that many eggs. 
But despite all this, two Christmases 
would be the worst. I have enough 
trouble figuring out what to get myself 
once a year. 
• - ' 
guitarist , was easily the 
be heard at the concert. 
J o . Jo Gunne start 
assortment of songs that 
unfamiliar to the 
audience. However, o 
heated up doing "She S 
crowd moved in to rock 
Despite some rather 
(I ' m  a shoe?"), Jo Jo G 
build their part of t 
foot-stomping climax, 
with their AM radio 
years back, "Run, R 
everyone had been wa· · 
Then came Black 
by "Jim Dandy" M 
magazine calls "so 
deserves to be punched 
Possibly inspired by 
Gunne, Black Oak b 
Have Mercy On My 
solid rhythm 
demonstrated by their 
But all too soon. 
into his - I'm the m 
side of the Mississip 
most of the excite 
Montgomery and G 
away. 
His voice, like a tru 
blocks, his . skin- · 
exaggeration whatso 
prancing, verbal orgas 
intercourse with s 
and half the front 
added up to an eft 
dynamic stage person 
Fortunately, normal 
off on the same thinp. 
despite his assertion 
"his kind of people;" 
Circus Raves labele4 
"closest thing yet to 
act." Even though 
player and a 
drummer, the band 
out in the world o f 
They are forced to 
high energy act, and 
work hard at what 
response from the 
I would pay mo 
Montgomery music 
Jo Jo Gunne's, too. 
Black Oak Arkan 
onto a hot muffler, 
like getting burned 
to the edit 
den 
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rs to the editor . . 
dents should think first before signing petitions- Eliott 
ne eve ning rec en tl y
' 
wh ile 
_ in lin e  t o  eat d inner at Th om as 
I was confront ed by a student 
signatures on a pet it ion. Th e 
in was to demand t he resig nat ion 
Klug e. 
cana"us 
calendar 
n Dames, Un ion Bal l room, 8 p . m .  
:a Sigma Theta, Union Lobby , 9 a.m. 
icane Ladies A ide, U n io n  E mbarass -
Rooms, 11 : 30 a . m .  
Quarterback C l u b ,  U n ion Fox R idge 
Un ion Her itage 
I l l i nois  Room, 7 
Woodwi nd Quintet , F i n e  Arts Dvorak 
Hal l ,  8 p . m .  
:scME , Loca l 981 , Co leman Hal l 
· ium, 7 p . m .  
1pus Crusade for Chr ist, Co leman 102 , 
1 ,  1 1 2 , 113, 7 p . m .  
1tional  Psychology, Booth Library 
Room, 5 p . m .  
Delta Kappa, Union Fox R i dge Room, 
is E d ucation Associat io n ,  U n ion 
· Wabash Roo ms, 5 : 30 p . m .  · 
n's E q ua l i zat ion,  U n ion Heritage 2 p.m. 
'us  Crusade for Chr ist ,  Union Schahrer : 2 p.m. 
Wh en the guy seeking signat ures 
asked th e st udent in fr ont of m e  to sign 
h e. said, "sure I'll sig n" and d id. As th e 
l ine mov ed along I decid ed to ask h im 
why h e  sig ned . I was c urious about his 
reasons . 
He said, "He should n't hav e  spent 
th at m oney . " I as ked , "is it wort h 
dema n di ng his resig nation?" "I don 't 
government t o  se e  h ow good it is, or 
isn't . Abov e  al l we are t rying to make it 
honest and res ponsiv e  to us, t he 
gove r n ed. 
· Bl ind st riking d own of people or 
ideas isn't the w ay; it's c ou n ter 
product iv e .  Th e Kl uge deal is a smal l 
sc en e in t he big pict ure. J ust as you r 
o ne v ote won 't tu rn th e t id e  in a n  
election, it 's still ext rem el y  importa nt. 
Likewise, th is may seem like a smal l 
i nciden t, but it's a st ep in th e wro ng 
direction ahd th at makes it im portant . 
We hav e  got t o  t hin k before we sig n, • 
vote or tal k  down an yt hing . If a n yth ing 
is to be st ruc k down,  it's th ese 
p seud o- act ivi sts. 
F rank Ell iot t  
know, th ey'll fire h im I supp ose, if it 's . 
big �:��g:�:: sig ning a petit ion t o  forc e Loss of Dean saddens sports fan 
Kl uge's resig nation an d h e's not ev en . 
sure if h e  sh ould resig n .  I do n ot. 
pro fess to be an  expert o n  
Wh et h er or n ot Kl uge resig ns ' is no t foot b.
al l, n or do I fu lly u n derstan d the 
th e subj ect of this l ett er .  I n stead it recrw tm en t  procedures emplo yed here 
c oncerns . th e pseudo- act iv ist s of this at East ern. 
c ampus . I do c o n sider myself to be an 
Some peopl e are so h ot to tear int erested sports fan, , a n d  as o n e  I feel 
down anyth in g  solid j ust so th ey can sad dened at Eastern s recen t loss 
o f  
h av e  a c ause. Peopl e  are bored b ec ause head foot b all co ach J ac k  D_e an. 
th ey don't hav e  a war to protest or a Despite a lo sin g  overall reco rd, I feel 
president t o  impeach . They're desperate th at Dean  has do ne as goo d  a j o b  as 
for a c ause . an yon e cou ld have wit h th e recru its 
I want to make it cl ear th at I am n ot Eastern is able to get .  This u n iversity 
o thers do , n or is it will ing t o  offer the 
kind of sch ol arshi ps need ed. 
I al so fi n d  it har d  to u nderstan d why 
E astern n eeds to hav e  so many n ew 
people in adm inist rat iv e  a n d  c oaching 
po sitio n s  who are from th e western 
st ate o f  Oklah oma.  Co ul d th e game of 
polit ics h ave anyt hi ng to do wi th it? 
I n  con clu sion ; I wou ld li ke to exp ress 
m y  th a nks to Co ach Deah fo r an  
exc ell ent j ob, w hich was · refl ected in  
t his season s promising re su lt s. 
L yn n e B arry 
crit iciz in g the circul atin g o f  petitio n s  do es not hav e th e dr awing l ever age th at 
for this or a n y  c au se. They are an ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • •• • • •••• • • • • • • ••
•••••• :��!�en t way o f  sho win g support for a i OPEN HOUSE - LI NCOLNWOOD APTS . i 
I am al so not critic iz i n g  the peo ple • • 
� ho .
cir cu lat� or s� gn thes� pet itio n if ; Nov. 23 24 & 25 22 1 6 9th St. Apt. 20 1 ; 
it 's  with genum e  bel ief. Bu t m the c ase I ; ' · ' · ; 
m ent ion ed, an d m a n y  oth ers, this i s  n ot • Ch I t C I t I · d t d A II 
• 
the c ase- . 
· : ar es on. omp e e y re ecora e . new : 
Right n ow ou r  c ountry is going : furniture and all new carpeting. L easing now fo r : 
thro ugh a crisis of so rts. We are steppi n g  : : 
bac k and taking a l ook at our form of • Sat 1 0-5, Sun. 1 2-5, Mon. 1 2-5. • ll'"<=
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Orchestra to feature Children's ·Concerts 'B oyfri e n d  
fo r we  e ke By Ka6y Bunze Eastem's Symphony Orchestra will present Children's Concerts at noon and 1 
p.m. Thursday in tile Dvorak Concert 
Hall under the direction of Fethi Kopuz , 
conductor. 
The concert , sponsored by the Music 
Dept .  wil  not feature classical music, but 
instead will have programmatic music for 
children. 
This is the second annual Children's 
Concert to be held at Eastern . Last year's 
concert brought over 1 ,000 school-age 
children from area districts and about the 
same number are expected this year. 
J ames Brinkman, associate professor of 
music , said he would like for Eastern to 
have other concerts like this one' to be 
held once each semester. 
. Although his type of music 
appreciation program is e xperimental, it 
has been done before in the United States 
This type of music was chosen to 
illustrate t he beauty of instruments in the 
orchestra , Mary Ann Bialek, educational 
dire ctor for the M usic Dept . ,  said . with successful results,  Bialek said. 
* * * **** * *** * * * * * * ** * ! Liberated or Not, ! 
* We Still Want You • • • * 
* Women's Programming Comm. Mtg. * 
* * 
* Thursday, Nov. 2 1  at 3 p.m. * 
* Activities and Organizations Qffice ·* 
: ·1UNIVEAS��nt 
s.,, ;oe�::�ions? : 
* BOAA. D  Call: * 
By having a concert for children during 
school time, it is in coordination with the 
school's music dept. for an enrichment 
program benefiting many children 
culturally. 
In many instances, Bialek said, this will 
be the only o pport�ity for these 
children to ever see a symphony orchestra 
perform or even to walk inside a concert 
hall "as beautiful as Dvorak. " 
The purpt>se of the concert is to help 
children understand music by having it 
ma de fun . 
Tickets for "The Boyf 
Charleston Community Th 
production,  may be purcha 
between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
Arts Ticket Office or b 
5 81 -3 1 1 0 . 
They are $ 2  for adults 
students. 
Performances are also sc 
Saturd ay , Sunday and Mond 
SNYDER'S 
DONUT SHOP 
5:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-F ri. 
345-50 1 6  345-676 
THE BAKE SHOP 
7 a.m.- 1 2  p.m. 1 0th & Lincoln· · 
W e  take orders for donut sales & partie * SPE CIA L  E V E NTS 58 1 -3829 * .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ---------------
Red Car 
Kenwood KR - 3400 
· Reg. $259 .95 
1h PRICE 
$ KENWOOD KR-3400 
A M / FM-STEREO R ECEIVER 
1 6  Watts Per Channel, Minimum RMS at  8 ohms, 
2o-20k Hz with no more tllan 1 .0% Total Harmonic Distortion 
Mon. - Sat. 1 0-9 
• 
Sun� 1 2�5 
et Stereo Inc. 
RECORDS 
Super Savings on These $4. 
R.E.O. - Lost In ·A Dream 
FOGHA T - Rock & Roll Outlaw 
ROLLING STONES - It 's Only Rock & 
BACHMAN-TURNER OVERDRIVE 
Not Fr 
B LACK OAK ARKANAS - Street Pa 
STYX - Man of Miracles 
TAPES 
8-TRACK CASSET 
ALL $6.98 TAPE 
REDUCED TO $5. 
- HUNDREDS TO 
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4th & Lincoln 
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Right on course . . .  By Debbie Newman 
Haniers NCAA performance on par �ith season 
em's showing at the NCAA cross 
championships reflected the way 
.thers have been running all season ; 
performance . 'Ken Burke and Dave Nance 
both recorded excellent efforts for the 
NCAA the most important event of the 
from any runner, and it was shown in the 
season's results - a 7--0 dual record; secon<l 
in the state meet and third in nationals . 
Don S parks is a Senior but was a junior 
oollege transfer when he came to Eastern . 
Livesey, Don S parks and ·John 
y ran their best races of the season 
meet along with Glen Lyle who 
in his best personal effort for the 
record .  
season.  
" Mike is  a very fierce runner, "  said 
coach To m Woodall . 
Larson ,  Livesey and Burke added a 
little spice with new course records at 
Bradley and Augustana . 
Dave Nance is a senior but didn 't go 
out for cross country his freshman year. 
"He proved that when he won the 
Illinois State d ual meet (held on Eastern's 
course) .  Mike was sick with a cold at that 
time and got physically sick after the 
race . "  
Last year t h e  Panthers recorded the 
same succe ssful record , undefeated in 
dual competition, second in state and 
third in the nation, but they also had the 
aid of five men with three years of 
experience at Eastern . 
They've all 'Uone a good -job, and in 
Woodall's words, "They're a group that 
Eastern ·can be proud of." 
�- - - ·· * 
was tired in the last mile of the 
said Livesey ,  "but I didn't let up ." 
1ew what he had to do and came 
with he follow through. 
e Larson tied his best seasonal 
This season has been marked by hard 
work and dedication from the Panthers. 
TERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP: 
1ports passes 
for season 
"We worked hard all season ," is a 
co mmon phrase heard around campus 
Livesey is the only runner to have had 
three years of supervision from Eastern's 
coaching staff going into the 1 9 7 4  seaso n .  . Featuring: . 
.e Mullally , athletic director, 
need Wednesday that students with 
ds passes will be admitted to all 
games for the 1 9 7 4-'7 5 season 
presentation of the pass and an 
n ID card . 
Ted's Warehouse 
presents 
Tonite: 
Razor Cutting 
H air Styling 
& Hairpieces 
Ca l l  Fo r An Appo intm ent 
�345-632:5 said that the _ passes are still on sale 
1e original price of $ 4 .  
was printed i n  Tuesday's News fhat 
ard would only be honored for 
tball games . · 
''Frisky'' 
(FROM CHAMPAIGN) 
. � B lock North of  th e 
Square o,. 7th St. 
............ ............ · ·-
assified ads P lea se  report class if ied ad errors immed iately at 581 -28 1 2. A corrected ad wil l  appear i n  the next ed it ion . U n less not if ied ,  we can not be responsible for a n  i n correct ad after its f irst insert ion.  
.OBLEM ? "  - Fa mily Planning 
now lo cated 1 0 1 9 \1?  Madison 
I. (above Grimes Motors). 
g Ed ucational materials 
ilable. Pregnancy t est done . 
1nna1. 34 5 - 6 8 1 1 P.O. Box 
-00-
'S REGULAR THIS SAT . 1 
-4b 2 2 -
Ladies wrist watch.  
-30-
CK TAPES - Rock,  ·soul, 
es, C & W - Spc:.cial 3 for 
or $2.49-$2 .98  each Fully 
:elld . Offer limited. B & B 
1ting. 1 6 33 7th. 
-00-
E Lo cal 9 8 1  will meet Nov. 
'4 at 7 : 30 p .m.  in Coleman 
: Lect ur·� Roo m .  A special 
will be held . 
. - l b 2 1 -
SE REMEDY R IP-O F F :  
person who walked off with 
nglish texts in colonial 
·e from the Taylor book rack 
turn them in at the textboo k 
at the e nd of the semester? 
whoever fou nd Lyon's  Royal 
and Purver 's Royal Society : 
s and . Origi ns, please dump 
In the l ibrary boo kbin . No 
just can 't afford the book 
nk you.  
-00-
make extra 
at Taylor 's 
IGNMENT SALE. Thurs. ,  
I ,  1 9 74, 6 : 30 p.m. · Rickey 
Ho use , Ashmore,  Ill . ,  Estate 
nsisting of brass bed, · oak 
fro nt with a large mirror . 
Rector 's · items at this sale.  & S hoot Auctioneers 
1 or 349-84 1 2 .  
-2b2 1 -
Gremlin ,  3 spee d ,  6 
, air cond ., excellent 
rn, needs tires. Call 3 4 5 -7066 
John. After 5 call 34 5 -7 5 1 6 . 
- 5 b 2 5 -
National Toronado , 1 2  x 5 2 ,  
34 5-7 9 7 3 .  
-Sb2 1 -
Guitar Amp. $ 50 .0 0 .  Call 
345-6066.  
-30,  
5 chan nel color organ. Specially 
modified for band use.  1 SO watt 
lamp mnimum per channel. $ 70. 
5 8 1 -39C4. 
. 
-30-
8-track stereo tape player $ 5 0 .  
5 8 1 -2 2 30 .  
- 2 p2 2-
W a r d  's Signat ure portabie 
typewrit er, l ike new. 5 8 1 -2470.  Ask 
for Pebi.  
- 1 0b4· 
Ha m radio , movie camera and 
projector , .22 Hornet r ifle. 345-5 5 3 5 .  
-3p2 2-
M OBILE HOM E - Elcona 1 2  X 60 , 
3 b e d r o o m ,  furnished , a ir 
co ndit ioned, underpinned , storage 
shed. 345-44 3 7 .  
· 1 0p6-
8-tra ck car st ereo , excellent 
condit ion.  $ 30 . 00 . Phone 3 4 5 -6469 . 
- l p2 1 -
Raleigh Record for sa le, $ 9 0 ,  o ne 
year old . Call 5 8 1 - 5 6 8 3 .  
-4b 2 6-
CHESS TABLE all  . handmade 
pieces including board . Ex cellent' 
Christmas g ift .  3 4 5 -6469 . 
-4p 2 2 -
Girls 2 6 "  3-speed . $ 5 0 .0 0 .  
3 4 5 - 5 04 3 .  
- 3b 2 5-
for rent 
APT . - 2 o r  3 men , cooking, 
ut ilit ies furn .  Call aft er 5 3 4 5 - 7 5 5 2 .  
· 5 b 2 5 -
DOONESBURY 
.ROOM for I or 2 girls. Kitchen 
facilities, plent y of storage space . 
Utilit ies paid. $ 50 a month each . 
George Dycus,  1 1 20 Jefferso n .  
345 -649 8 after 5 : 30 .  
· 1 0b 3 -
Person needed to subl ease 
Regency Apartment spring se mester . 
Call 345-4889.  
- 1 0b4· 
Va cant six bedroo m house on 
ca mpus. 345 -9 2 9 3 .  
- 5 b 2 2 -
WANTE D :  I girl to sublease apt . 
spring semester. I month free rent 
Call 34 5 -4 2 6 9 .  
- 3 0 -
REGENCY APARTMENTS for 2 .  
3 o r  4 - a wide range o f  rates and 
decor. Also if you 're loo·king for 
roommates, we can h.elp you . WE'RE 
R EADY - .ARE YOU READ Y Tu 
M O V E U P  T O  R E G E N C Y ?  
3 4 5-9 1 0 5 .  
09-
Openings for two girls ava ilable 
after December 1 st in the house 
across from the spillway on Lak e  
C h arlesto n.  Private bedro o ms, 
upstairs a nd downstairs l iving rooms, 
plent y of parking space, adja cent to 
two parks,  pets welcome,  and rent is 
j ust $ 60 a month per person with an 
addit ional $ 1 0  for the first month of 
residency only.  Utilities paid by 
landlord. Call 348-8826 anytime 
after 4 p . m .  
-30-
Girls  rooms with kitchen,  1 4 2 0  
Seventh Street . C a l l  aft er 5 .  
(345-3 5 7 5 ) 
-2p2 1 -
Roo m for ren t .  5-4483 . 
-2b22-
L incolnwood Apts.--Large two 
b edroom furn ished or u nfurnishl d  
apts. Close t o  campus. Available 
immediately . � 4 5 -7407 or 345 -6 8 7 8 . 
-00-
One girl needed to subl ease 
Brittany Plaza apartm ent spring 
semester. Call 345 - 3 0 5 6 .  
-4b2 1 ·  
wanted 
Old toy trains. Any kind·, any 
condition. Prefer Lionel, American 
Fly er,  0-Gauge,- Standard Gauge , 
Wide .Gauge. Complete sets, parts or 
pieces. Plastic, cast, brass. Train 
catalogs, b ooks, literature. Call 
mor nings 345-75 80. 
·00- ' 
Need o ne to sublease spring. 1 \I? 
baths. Regency. Ca ll Nina 3 4 5 - 6 8 6 0 .  
- 1  p2 l -
Girl to share 2-b edroo m ho use 
behind Jack 's .  3 4 5 -9 3 6 3  - Bonnie.  
- 3b 2 5-
Waitresses wa nted for n ight wor k .  
Part t i m e  or full t ime.  THE 
ELEVATOR,  Mattoon.  2 34-9 1 4 7 .  
-00-
One or two males to share Brittany 
Pla za a pt .  spring . Ca ll 5 -94 0 5 .  
- 3b 2 5-
Need I male to sub lease 
a partment . Gett ing married . Call 
3 4 5 -'6 60 8.  
-4b 2 2 -
i .. 
"!1RJ5? .. NO, I PON'T 
WANT 7lJ TAlK 1180fJT 
WR.TS! U/8 Jl/ST SPENT 
All MORNIN6 7lll.KING 
MJOOR.OW, MIAT Yat'� (j(ff 
1lJ R/:Al/Z& IS 7HAT '/115 /d)/M) 
llf£5N'T BE61N ANI? 6NP WITH 
CASE81»<5! 'TH&!?& AR£ MANY 
OTHER EllfJllUY ACC£PfA/JI.£ 
IUAYS OF toa<ING ll'T UFE! 
HMM . .  
ll80UT 'TlRTS! 
; \ 0 
I 
- �'.__ -- · -----..-. 
. . .......... 
I 
Riders to Salem, Carlyle ,  
Okawaville. Leave Friday , back 
Sunda y .  Can Dan 3 4 5 -7 9 2 '7  . 
- l p2 1  · 
Girl to share a pt .  larr.e private 
bedroo m.  ' Quiet . Modern kitchen . 
$ 5 8  inc. all utilities. Available in Jan.  
3 4 5 -2 2 0 3 .  
. 
-4b 2 5-
lost · 
A girJ!s' .class ring, red · center 
stone, initials D KG are on the side. 
Call Pat 581 -61 6 1 .  
·00- ' 
O ne pair of wirerims, tinted , in 
tapestry case. Reward. 1 -5030 . 
-30-
A black cat . Please ret urn . to 1 409 
7th or Call 348- 8 9 8 9 .  We miss her . 
.. 5p2 6-
6 mo. old calico cat . Vicinit y of 
Buchanan.  Reward.  34 5 -7 6 2 9 .  
-2p22-
Heartbro ken l ittle  longhaired black 
dog na m ed George, Lo st . Apprecia t e  
o ur reunion.  34 5 - . 3 6 3 4 .  
- l p2 1 -
Lost at Rol la football ga me-junior 
si ze red & white football .  345-2 5 6 4 .  
· 3 b 2 5-
Men 's black wallet . Need 
identificat io n cards. · S mall reward . 
345-7 260.  
-30-
Lost - pair of glasses in a blue case .  
If fo0und , return to News office 0 1  
call 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 .  
-30-
YEAH, I SiPPOSC 
>OU ClXUJ MAKB 
A CA� RX 7HAT.. 
' 
.•. 
2nd foot/Jal coach in two days 
McPeak steps down from post 
Eastern coaches have been dropping 
like flies ,  and the latest memb er of the 
find-another-j ob club is Val M cPeak , 
assistant foot ball coa ch ,  who resigned his 
post Wednesday. 
McPeak followed J ack Dean's a ction 
which occured Tuesday , and when his 
contract e xpires in June of 197 5 ,  he will 
have completed a five year stay at 
Eastern . 
· 
· M cPeak . has been the offensive line 
coach in that time. 
"He asked to resign in October, "  Mike 
Mullally said,  "I persuaded him to stay on 
the rest o f  the season . "  
" H e  will be looking for a head 
Easte rn st u d e nts w i l l p ay 2 5 c  
a d m i ss i o n  t o  g fr l s' at h l et i cs 
By Gene Seymour users fee will be imposed on students for 
Eastern students will n.ow have to pay · all home athletic events, b arring cross 
twenty five cents to view 20 types of country and golf, starting with winter 
ho me spm:ting events with the ad optio n sports. 
of  an amendment t o  the Asso ciation of Riley, Eastern's representative to the 
, · Intercollegi.ate Athletics for W o men AIAW conference, told the News that she 
bylaws. feels that the users fee will be an effective 
The new measure al lows - women to tool for raising revenue , although to what 
charge admission · to intercollegiate degree she is not really sure . 
athletic event s,  something they previously "We may be able to raise only $ 1 00 this 
were forbidden.  year, " Riley said,  "but $ 1 00 this year will 
Helen Riley,  asso ciate direct or of do more for the program than no dollars 
w omen's athletics,  said Tuesday that has in previous years ."  
Eastern will charge 2 5  cents  for  admission Three fall sports,  field ho ckey, tennis 
t o  women's home sporting events in nine and volleyball will be affected by the 
sports .  move as will four winter sports, 
This completes the circuit of even ts basketball,  gymnastics , swimming and 
started M onday when athletic director  badminton, and two spring sports, 
Mike Mullally announced tha t  a· 25 cent softball, and track and field.  
Pl aye rs com m e nt o n  Dea n 
Val McPeak 
coaching spot somewhere ," Mullally 
continued ,  "he felt he went as far as he 
could at East ern so now he wants to 
move on."  
Mullally didn't say where McPeak 
intended to move but indicated that it 
" probably wo uldn't be a major 
university . "  
McPeak, who was out o f  town 
Wednesday and unavailable for comment , 
was a former All-American guard at 
Eastern in the early 1960's .  
Reactions differ to resignation 
By Roger Fulton looking for another college football 
Coach J ack Dean met with his E astern position, perhaps an assis tant coaching 
football tea m for the last time as their spot at a larger university.  
head coach Tuesday afterno on to . Panther gridd ers had varied rea ctions to 
announce his resignation. their coa ch's resigna tion. 
Dean said he fel t  i t  w as time he Sopho more fullback Lorne H ubick 
stepped_ down and tha t he would be sai d ,  "I  couldn't  believe it When I heard 
Wei ained shot 
A member of the Sea cucumbers lets fly with a vicious r ight hand shot in a recent 
co-ed i ntramural innertube water p0 lo match. The shot caughqhe upper left hand 
corner of the net fC?r a s.core. ( News photo by Scott Weaver ) 
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it . "  
Senior defensive e n d  Tom Voss 
thought that Dean " changed a sloppy , 
lazy,  program into a working program -
we were really never out of contention of 
any footb<j.ll game . "  
Rumors that Dean w a s  pressure d  into 
stepping down were denied by athletic 
director Mike M ullally , but opinions 
among the players were mixed . 
" I  t hin k Dean j ust stepped d own on his 
own," said senior tight end Buck Drach .  
"The team will miss him ,  h e  w a s  a 
helluva coach - well respected by ·an team 
me mbers and coaches," Drach added . 
Sopho more running back Tommy 
Meeks said that he thought it  was a 
matter of "more than j ust stepping 
down . "  ' 
He added that he thought Dean "had 
his · faults" and somewhat lacked respect 
by the team .  
So phomoe flanker Gerald Bell said that 
Dean had "some respect but not as much 
as a coach should have . "  
"Sometimes he acted like a coach 
should and other times he acted like a 
roo kie . "  
Bell added that h e  thought Dean was 
pressured into resigning .  
He said h e  was thankful for Dean 
giving him a break in the backfield, and 
that he felt clo ser to him with the 
installment of the wishbone offense . 
Senior defensive tackle Alex Russell 
said that he couldn't say for sure whether 
Dean was asked to step down or not but 
said , "the way he talked at the meeting 
he did it on his own. " 
Russell added that he sure hated to see 
him go. 
Freshman cross coun 
John Christy broke the 
reco rd for a one-hour 
freshmen Tuesday at t 
Field tra ck. 
Christy covered I 1 
yards in sixty minutes to 
standard set · by Bill F 
weeks ago by 1 1 9 yards. 
Coach Tom Woodall 
'News that in addition tQ 
5 :  1 9  per mile , Christy ma 'a record for 1 8-year-olds. 
"We are investiga 
possibility of an age 
record," Woodall said, " 
the runners say that he 
broken a record for his 
If  that holds true, t 
will have the two top 1 
in the country for that 
Fancher and Christy . 
Fancher allegedly 
standard with his run . 
Wrest l e rs batt le  
Eastern wrestlers will 
a lot on the line in their · 
matches at 6 p .m.  Th 
Lantz .  
Preliminaries were held 
to decide the final two 
weight category. 
Thursday the wrest 
tangle with the number 
on the line . 
"This is the 
wrestling coach Ron C • 
:ibout the match. 
After the first four we· 
Clinton will have inter · 
w h a t  h e  t e r m  
spectator-appreciation c · 
During the clinic 
explain wrestling tech · 
and scoring . 
After the clinic the fi 
will be held . 
Ref wo rkshop Th 
A workshop will be 
intramural basketball o 
p .m .  Thursday in the La 
south gym . 
"We've . had so me 
about the o fficiating alt 
Martin of the IM depa 
"We want every off 
totally fa miliar with the r 
Afri-Jamaa and Pi Ka 
will play o ff at 3:  3 0  p .m. 
for the university intram 
cha mpionship at the L 
In Monday's champio 
the Pikes overcame a thr 
in the second half and 
game with five seconds re 
the game . 
Afri-J amaa is 
champion. 
'Ping p ong dead l i n  
A 5 p.m.  Monday d 
been set for en tries in 
· tennis portion of the A 
Contestants must sign 
Union bowling alleys in o 
eligible for Tuesdays tryo 
The tryo uts will be he 
south deck of Lantz Gym 
Tuesday. 
The News previously 
tryouts were scheduled for 
Eyes focus on Ed 
Basketball Coach Don 
speak about the upcoming 
a meeting of the Quart 
at noon Thursday in the 
Roo m of the Union. 
to ff  
· an, · and he set 
a good chance t, 
," he said . "He 
ien t  evidence to 
are some i: 
proposal will 
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er the present 
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improves his c1 
t one one-hun 
period, he w 
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